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pervaded the storyl of the II Wiid Birds," yet it exhibits
in even a greater dcgree ilie power of the wvriter. The

plot is developed with more care andi the dé,îorieoeu is
suffcientiy tragic to satisfy the inost blasé reader. It is
the storyl of a curse pronounced on the Finistons of
Tobereevil by a frozen babe wîIQsC motlîcr, %vith litindreds
of other poor peasants. had beuts cast out into the snow,
in order that the landlord mighit plant a great wvood on
the spot wlîeretbeircabinsstood. Mlostofthcm iperished
in a great snowstorm wvbiie coming to implore niercy of
tyrant, and thens-

'-Thîis wvoeiul, babe cursed the race of Finiston. mileir
riches slîould yield them no pleasure. They should,
perish with cold, and be gnawed by hunger. Tlîeir lands
should be waste and their bouse decay. Their daughters
should neyer hive past clîildhood ; and even those of their
sons who had gentie liearts should become hardeticd by
possession of the gold of the Finistons. The curse
should lurk, for them in the corner-stone of the wall, in tlîe
beam under the SOof.tree, in the log upon the hearthstone,
in the meat upon the dish.:

'In eveiy bud and blade of grass that grows,
in cvery leaf upon their mighty trees,
In evcr kindly face that smiles on themn,
In every pleasant word that neigbbours spealc.'

"In conclusion, tiiere was a propliecy. Neyer slîould
the farnily be freed froni the curse tilI one of them should
be murdered by a kinsman of his owin."

At the opening of the tale Simnon Finiston, who had
been, wheri a generous-minded youtlî, the lover of NZartlia
Mourne, Mary's auint, is master of Tobereevi'. The
shadow of the curse lias fallen upou hlmi and lie walks a
miser throughi the lieart of bis dearly-bouglît forests.
where-

"lTlie roar of swaying miles of wood surged above and
below in continuai thunder. Even the niildest airs of
heaven seemed to have secret stings, vhich goaded the
Tobercevil woods unceasingly; :..o motion and sound."

Simon is tyranized ovei b'j bis sole servant, Tibbie, an
old crone whomn he values tecause she is as miser]y as
himself. Tibby is hated by the people, who regard lier as
a witch, and lier son Con,, the fool, is equally beloved.
Occasionally sl:e gives out dark hintsl as to what may

happen in the future, whien Con slîall reign in Tobereevil,
tili at length the spcions of ber master being roused,
she is tortbwith =une out of doors, whiie Simon calls
his nephevi, Paul, wbom he lias hitiierto kept at a dis-
tance, to take the management of the estate.

Paul i9 an ardent, higiî.spirited young man, the accepted
lover of May Mourne, a maiden whose sensitive, dreainy
temperanient is united witli serious and practical commun
sense. She rejoices with Paul, that he is iiever to have
an par lu the accursed property, and it is with every
fore oding that she sees bim enter even as a servant within
the shadow of the Wicked Woods.

-Her fecars are justified ; the touch of the miser's goid
seems gradually to harden PauI's nature, and a beautiful
siren, Katherine Archibald, as soulless as she is iovely, is
strivir.g to draw him vzithin lier toils, but May is deter-
mined she shal not-succeed. WVilling to giveihini upher.
self if he so desires, she cannot bear to sec lm fall cnder
the cvii influence of one who wouhd liurry hlmn onward ta
bis ruin if she miglît build ber own future on the wreck of
bis lite. For ber lover's sakie, not ber uwn, dots May
Mourne desire to thwart her rival's designls.

And now we have plot and counter-piot such as shall
satisfy the most exacting nuvel reader. Paul, the tender-
hearted, the future benefactor of bUs tincle's servants, as
he fondly hoped, bas taller. s0 iow that lit cati hesitate as
to whetlîer lie shaîl execute old Simon's orders and evict
the poor cotters of tlîe inotîntain side, iii order to turn the
litnd iîîto a slieepwalk. 1-lis growvitg thiîrst of gohd, then
real curse of the Firistoîis, lias brouglit lîuin to this, and
the wiles of Nathierîne Arclîabald have not been altogetiier
fruitless.

Mis journey %vitii Kathierine over the Golden Mounstaiti
to Camlough, lus detention there, çtrickeuî %itli a terrible
mental xnalady wvhilc M-ay behieves lie lias deserted lier,
lus mysterious rcsctit by the brave girl, al thesc incidents

are grotiped together wvitb dram:îtic skiii. The reader is
tlîrilled with admiration at the liervine's courage and pre.
sence of mind in dealing %vitiî tue two madmen, bècomes
partaker of lier fear wlieîi sie finds thiat Paul lias escaped,
and of lier liorror wvlien she helieves titat lie lias in bis
frenzv fulfilhed the final portion of the propliecy.

It would be manifestly unfair to tlic atutlor tu reveal
huow it liappens that Patil is guahthess ut the blood of his
uncle, whlo, nevertlîeless, lias talieti by lis kinismaîi's liand;
or to explain lîow the serious complications wliicli euîstie
are happily uirravelled. To foilow tlîe fortunes of Pàui
Finiston and May Mourne tl:rouglu the maze of their juys
and sorr0ovs will, wvc hope, be a pleasuirable task for many
uf ouir rea(lers.

Thiis story of the IlWicked Woods " contains many of
those exquîsite bits of laîidscape and portraii painting, iii
wbich Miss Mul?îohland :îîdulges thiat fancy wtiich ever
desires to take wings and fly frons the flat plains so weli
suited to the marc> of prose.

Rosa MUuîbolland 19 an Irishwomnan. It is tbe unsur-
passable scenerv of lier own dear isle that she paints
wvitli such a hoviing toucli; and she is fuliy able to enter
into the sentiments ut lier countrymen. Witlî appreci.
ating fldelity she lias given us a beart-touchinxg post.evic-
tion sceîîe, in wvhich is beautifuîly ýshowvn the resignation
wvitl wlîich tlîe Irishî peasant bows beneath the haud of
God.

"People were passing (rom une cabin tu anotlier, sisy.
ing sad farewells, and muurning togetiier over tlîe woe
that %vas come amiong theni. The Kearneys %vere carrying
tlîeir sinall provisions into a cave under the cliff, where
tiiey intcîîded to hive tihi tlîcy could sel tîlcir pig and their
littie bits of furnituîre. \Vitl the few potînds thiat sucu
wvouId brîîîg. tlîey must start by and by, a sad and timid
band of wvanders, tu seek tlîeir fortunes, or misfortunes,
lu somne ttiiknowtà and dreaded town. Sonie others were
doing likewise, tlianking God, as tlîey worked, tîtat things
wvorse with them.-

'* But there were otlîers whîo could not niake an effort
to be clîcerful; the people who lîad their sick and dying
to provide for. WVlat could Tim's old father, and liftie
I3ride's crip'pled grandniothet do but die on tie side of ihe
hll? There ivas patient Nora in the last stage oi con-
stunîption, and tiiere was a motlier of many children, wlîo
lind been bedridden fzDr many years. The chiîdren clung
to thicir motlier, wlio could not move, and moaned civer
the hiorror which thie morrow was to bring to them; and
tlîe woman with tlîe sick daughiter sat witlî ber arms
around lier dyisng child, and prayed witb frantic earnest.
ness thuat God wvould take lier before the cruel bour
should came."~

l'lie synîpathietic reader, witli thie borror of Glenbeigh
iii bis meînuory, knows that this is not merely a farucuful
picture. DAv'îD RoNAYNE.

OUR MOST HOLY LORD, LEO XIII.

If ever "T'he Curiosities of History "are gatbered intu a
volume, not the Ieast curious chapter wili be that wbich re.
countis the periodical announicenuents muade by the newspapers
for fiiteen years, ot llope Pius IX.'s approaching dissôîution.
The announcemnent, tu do it justice, generally came at à time
of year when things journalistic were slack, anîd when those of
our craft wbb I ead " on the daily papers werc bard presec4 to
flnd subjects for their Illeaders." For the announcement,
muade in tbe neiws column on the autbority ut a "lsecret 'chanu.
berlaun "or sorhe other mysterious-sounding personage, that
the Pontifrs lite liuuîg by a tliread, wluich must snap betore
many suris liad set, was duly accounpanied hy a colurnn wbich
said-every one knows the sort of tluing. But wben the oft.
pýrcdscted event caîie ai hast, nt a quatter to six on the evening
Ot the 7tii of February, :878, it came as a surprise. Till
twenty hours; betore H-is lioliness' deat1î, even bis pbysicians
did not express 2alarru, thîougb the Pope blînscît had, for ive
days, tclt that bis bour was near at band. Ile composed hlm.
self in the litthe room-a much smalker ronit in that great
palace ot salas tlîan in ordrnary Maytair bcdlrwoiî -With two
beds iu j:, on wbicb lie was placed ini tuTu>, two tables, ors
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